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PSOFESSIOKAZ. CARDS.

Tim III 111 TRIM iHR!

W. H. SMITH, : : : Editor j

' AB.CH. C STEELE, : : Manager J

Published Every Saturday,
CLEAN

RELIABLE and
NEWSY

SUBCR1PT10N- - Local.. ..2 per year
" "-F- oreign. SjGO

Thifc publicalion bus xhe largest cir-

culation on the Island of Hawaii of any
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,, and as an
Advertising Medium b SECOND TO
NONE.

Hawaii Shimpo Sba.

THE Pioneer Japanese Printing Office
The Publisher of -- HAWAn SHIMPO,"

' the only daily Jafaues Papr Publish-
ed in the Territory of Hawaii.

V.SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZ.VWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, King Street. P. O. Box 907

AMERICAN
IT
Oil

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

WESTERN INS- - CO.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OP

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $G,4V0,SM.fi8

J. H. FISHER.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

un. q. iRuifto ;o. cjd.
Wm. O Irwin .President Jt Manager
OluBs Spreckela Firat ice-Pro- s,

W!M. Olifunl Second Vice-Pie- s

U.M. Whituey.Jr .. IVeas.
Geo. V. Ross Auditor,

SUGAH FACTORS
AND

?omTissior? 3$t5.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of Smi l'Vuimiscn. Oil.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Sunrise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to LuhniimuudMakeuH,Muul,
and all the Komi porta of Hawaii. Al-

ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan-d Steamers, this gives Kona
a Way service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- l,

Walmea and Kekaba.
The vessels carry freight and passeu

gcrs and insure quick-dispatc-

For further information apply to the
agents.

M. W. McOHESNEV k SONS.
Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.

34-S-ui

PACIFIC TRMSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclory.

.EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS and DUMP

CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS. FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY
Telephone.

HANDLED

ALL KINDS OF

ON

Main

Horse Furnishing' Goods
HAND.

Pl&utation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
639 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

Metriplitu Meat Ci.

108 KING STREET.
O. J. WALLER, -

58

Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Wlajo
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Real Estate

Merchant Street.

mmt

KEWflLO.

0AKQAIN.

Wiafli

M
Broker,

sanaP
Real Estate
Broker,

MercrTint Street
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Probably Part of a Conspiracy of

Which ttemptedjIohaaxiMburir

Kiain? Waa the First
Indication.

LONDON, Aug. 10. The Daily New
publishes the following dispatch, from
its correspondent:

PRETORIA, Aug. S A plan to shoot
all the British omcers in this town and
to take Lord Roberts prisoner has moat
opportunely been discovered. Ten ot
the leaders In the plot have been ar-

rested and are now in jail. This is
probably a part of the conspiracy of
which the attempted rising at Johan-
nesburg was the first Indication.

Everything was prepared In the plot
to make Lord Roberts a prisoner and
shoot the British officers, and the con-

spiracy was only discovered at the last
moment. The conspirators numbered
about fifteen. They had planned to set
fire to the houses in the extreme west-

ern part of the city, hoping that the
troops would be concentrated there.
The plan was that then the conspirators
were forcibly to enter the houses occu
pied by British officers, these having
been previously marked, and kill the
occupants. All the Boer sympathizers
were acquainted with the plot and sev-

eral had been told off to secure the per-

son of Lord Roberts and to hurry him
to the nearest commando. Horses had
been obtained for this purpose. Then
the British learned the names of the
ringleaders, who were put under arrest.
The affair has created a tremendous
sensation.

The following report, dated Pretorl;
August 8th, has been received f:

Lord Roberts:
Kitchener was informed yesterday by

an escaped British prisoner that De-we- t's

wagons had crossed the Vaal.
Afterward J heard the sound of guns,
which I think must have been Methu-en'- s,

as I directed him to take up a
position between Potchefstroom and
Lindique, where he could intercept the
enemy, who crossed the river at rp.

Kitchener is crossing the
Vaal with cavalry and mounted in-
fantry.

Hunter reports that he made 4,140
prisoners in the Bethlehem-Harrismit- h

district, a majority of whom are now
en route for Cape Town. Three guns
and 4.000 horses were. captured, and ten
wagon loads of ammunition and 195.000
rounds of ammunition were destroyed.

The garrison of Elands river, which
I fear has been captured, consists of
about 300 bushmen and Rhodeslans.
I had hoped that Carrlngton had been
in time to withdraw the garrison, but
It seems that Delarey, learning of Ian
Hamilton's approach to Rustenburg,
hurried westward and surrounded the
garrison before Carrlngton arrived.

Methuen telegraphs that he engaged
a part of Dewet's force yesterday neir
Benterskroon. He drove the enemy off
a succession of hills, which they held
obstinately. Our casualties were seven
men killed or wounded, Including four
officers.

MILES SAYS CHINA HAS

BEEN PREPARING FOR YEARS.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. General Miles
today admitted that it had been his
personal wish to be sent to the Phil-
ippines to take a general view of the
situation, but said he did not presume
to understand why his advice had been
rejected thus far.

General Miles, discussing the situ-
ation, said that he regarded It as very
serloua.

"China," he said, "is a bad country
for troops to move through. Serious
obstacles are to be encountered in for-
warding munitions of war and sup-
plies. I see a force of 15,000 Chinese
soldiers are reported, to be within a
day's march of Tientsin. It is possible
they may strike in behind the relief
column and threaten Its line of com-
munication. It would be a serious mat-
ter were the column cut off, as there Is
no supporting force to rush-t- o Its aid."

He said the United States should be
able to get 5.000 troops Into China
within a month.

Continuing, General Miles said:
"I am not surprised at the fight the

Chinese are making. It is well known
among those who follow events In the
Flowery Kingdom that the rovernment
has, been storing and making prepara-
tions for the past seven years. They
are an Ingenious people."

p Sugar in London.
Further purchases by America of

beet and granulated have greatly
strengthened the market and ready su-

gar has again become dearer. This
forms a strlklng.contrast with, thia. time
last year, when the American stocks
were twice the present slxe. and when
there waa an almost entire absence of
support from that quarter, for which
reason price were then steadily de-

clining. The position Is. however, now
vastly different, and although on paper
there Is a good deal of sugar available
for use before the mew crop mature,
much of it Is withheld from the market
It may perhaps be said that the po-
sition has already been fully discount-
ed, but with large green fruit crop
everywhere there may be am appreci-
able Increase lm coasamatloa, notwith-
standing a slight advance in the retail
prices. The dlflculty experienced In
the State jat mow. of oaUimta- - uf--
Ideat came sugar, owing to the ex
haustion .if tmvtCaaaa stock .mad.-- the
poor yield of aomeof the West ladles,
eoatlaae.Je bttt mere alao. Baal- -
mess is thereby restricted, while hold-
ers mahssaaHaa afsrm of the small
supplies available. Grocery sugar have
sold aaieuy sriTaMy amd have aot seem
offered at pablic aactioa. The moder-
ate arrtvaU of these sagara reader mer-cha- at

arm la salts of the dlsiacllaa-ti- e
ef the traa to hold large stock mt

srseset ratsa. Tma jsaaorts og ciysUl-Ue- d
raws,!) Loaaah far ths week aaJ-i-mr

the 12tm last-- amoaated to 577 to.

r- -

KiaUts 0 Work.
--1 mad a wnre attack at MUoaa col-

ic, get a bottle at OiaWrkfi-- t Colic.
Cholera aad Dtarrawa RcaMrfr. teak
two aoaee aad vu eatlrely cared. eays
Ret. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kaa.
"My neighbor aeroaa the street waa
alck for over a week, "had two or three
bottle of Bediclae fres the doctor.
He need them for, three or foar days
without relief, them called la another
doctor who treated him for socse days
and gave him mo relief, so discharged

him. I west over to see his: the nxt
Borning. He said his bowels were In

a terrible fix. that they had oeen run-

ning" oft so long that it waa almost
bloody lax. I asked him If he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera amd Diar-rh- oe

Remedy and he said. 'No. I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to, take
another dose in fifteen or twenty sala-ut- es

If he did not find relief, bat he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medlcinn 1 have ever
trlvj." For sale by all dealers and drug-

gists. Benson, Smith Co.. general
agents. Hawaiian Territory.

CUSSIREB UYEITISEIERTS

Cfaiaitd jl&er&KswKlf v Hit ccAats iriS
to uutrtej at 10 cmfi a laeJCnt uuertiac S

ctKUahxe'ittmd autrUm; 25 axti per late ptr tctrt
S3 U ptr line tv tmkr, aod SO cmS pa- - &e pe.

ONE HUNT) BED Fuailtt to bar loo oo the
Palolo Tract ol start mburlan tovn nrcaee.
This tract, Is wirhln ten minutes' walk o( tne
proposed BapM Transit Railroad. For further
particulars apply to" A'. F. Owle, Boom !, 31 old
Blork.

JaTJSIC.
Piano taught by experiened teacher, a gradu-

ate ot Lelpslc Conservauiry: nev quiet
method, $5 per month. Special attention to
adnlt beginners. Addrw "Musician," Repub-
lican Omce. 33-- 1 m

SECOND-HAND-boo- k) bought. Hlght price
give

1UTHEWS.2S Berctanla St.

LOST.
BY ACCIDENTAL gate opening, a largo bay

colored CaUfornlan Mare, weight about Swllb.;
faint star oa .forehead, tat condition. A little
puupuu or irrltaUon on fact but hcalinp. Klght
hind hoof a little white. Tinder p!eao notify
Police. Station and reward will be paid.

FOB BENT.
Comfortably furnished, front room, reduced

rent. 626 Vineyard, 3 doors from Queen hotel.
33--

FOB BXLX.
ONE handsome Crown Piano in perfect order

with Harp and Mandolin Accompaniment. Has
been used only.' ttre. times. Can be had at a
reasonable price by applylny at the OKPHEOM
CAFE.

FOUR Lots. Hobron Street. Kapahulu. Wai
klkt. WOO each. JEFFS,
12-I- 101 King Street

RESIDENCE PRBPEIITY FOR SALE.

We now offer for sale the very choice
residence property of Chas. S. Desky,
located on the corner of Victoria and
Groen Streets. Also the line residence
premises adjoining the same on Green
Street.

For further particulars apply at our
offices, Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

FOB SALE

Kalihi Property
Two lots 5bxl00.
One, lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. Por particulars
apply to DAVID K. TJNAUNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

Removal Sale !

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP JEWEL-
RY, Silver and Silver-Plate-d Ware.
Clocks, Watches and Spectacles will
be offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY" REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.

All accounts must be closed up by
the 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIR
Departments going in full blast is
usual.

M. R. COUNTER.

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

W. 0. AOHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July SO 1900.

REMOVAL.
J. ALFRED MAGOON, Attorney at

Law, Removed to Magoon Building,

corner Alakeajand Merchant Street

Up stairs, Suites -3 3c 4. 37-l- m

REMOVAL.
OFFICE OF JOHN D Estate, Ltd,

Removed to Magoon Building, corner

Marchaatasd Alaksa Streets, up stair.

XOTICX.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that the Fourth Assesssent of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha- lf Dollars per
share ob the Capital Stock of the

iTEtUaiTQiMAMM.tLl..
la do amd aajmlMe July 1st, at the oSce
of the uadendgaed, 411 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER,
AcUar Traasarer Iater-Islaa- d Tele--

grasm Cew, Ltd.
Jaa 1. im.iisalaa

amd tor this year to 2I.SS6 toss, msalmst I at tttKoisXtrlm

PRIMARIES.

Paraast to a resoiatloa passed at
a meeting of the Executive CosuaUta
or the Territorial Cemtral Committee
of the RepahUcam Party 1m the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, a call ta mow tvaed for
Primary Election to be kett la the va-

rious precincts cm Satarday. September
1. 1500. for the parpcee of electing- - deler
gates to a District ComTemtkm; the
polls win be open from 3 m. si. to S s.
m.

These are the rules and regulation
of the Republican party la the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing precinct
clubs: "

ARTICLE L PRECINCT CLUBS.
Section 1. The omit ol organlxatlca

shall be the precinct clube.
Sec . There shall be a precinct or-

ganization In every election precinct.
Sec 3. Every person legally enrolled,

in the various precinct clubs, shall be
a member of the precinct dub when
permanently organized.

Sec 4. The cJBeers of each precUKt
club shall be a president, secretary,
three judges of election, and such other
officers .;s the by-la- of said precinct
may provide. No initiation fees or
dues shall be charged the members of
any precinct club. All officers shall
serve for one year, or until their suc-

cessors are elected. Any duly enrolled
member of the club may be eligible o
hold office.

Sec 5. The duties of these officers
shall be those usual to said officers,
and such as may be provided for in the
by-la- of each precinct club. The
three judges of election shall bo sole
judges at all primaries.

Sec C. No less than one-fift- h of the
members enrolled shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business.

Sec 7. The president and secretary
o each precinct club shall act as a

board of the roll of the precinct
club, and from time to time shall niet
and revise said roll, so that It shall con-

sist of only such members as still re-

side in said precinct; but no member
on the oldvroll shall be admitted if he
still resides in said precinct

Sec S. Each precinct shall at the
primaries elect, besides the officers
aforesaid, delegates to the district com-

mittee.
Sec 9. Each precinct shall be entitled

to elect one delegate to said district
committee for each 25 votes cast in
said precinct for the Republican ticket
at the preceding- - election. Whenever,
after dividing said Republican vote by
25, there is a remainder of 15 or more,
then the precinct Is entitled to an ad-

ditional delegate, but each precinct
shall be entitled to ct least one dele-
gate to said district committee, al-

though the Republican vote, as afore
said, in said precinct shall be below 25.

Sec. 10. Any person who is a duly
enrolled member of a precinct club
shall be eligible as a delegate to the
district committee.

The above rules and regulations of
the Republican party in the Territory
of Hawaii are also published in ac-

cordance with a resolution passed at
the same meeting referred to above.

The committee urge upon all the off-

icers and members of all precinct clubs,
the importance of prompt and harmo-
nious action in relation to the above
call.

GEO. W. SMITH, Chairman.
E. R. HENDRY. Secretary.

District Committee.

Pursuant to a resolution passed at a
meeting ot the executive committee of
the Territorial central committee of
the Republican party in the Territory
of Hawaii a call, is issued to the dele-

gates who shall be elected at the pri-

mary to meet on September 6 or 7 for
the purpose of electing delegates to a
territorial convention.

These are the rules and regulations
of the Republican party In the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, governing district
committees:

ARTICLE II. DISTRICT COMMIT-
TEE.

Section 1. Each district committee
shall consist of delegates from the. pre-
cinct clubs in said district.

Sec. 2. Each district committee
shall meet when notified to do so by
the territorial committee and shall
elect the following officers: President,
vice president, secretary, treasurer
and such other officers and standing
committees as It may be entitled to.

Sec 3. Any duly enrolled Repub-
lican shall be eligible as a delegate to
the territorial committee from the dis-
trict In which he reside.

Sec 4." Each district committee
shall be charged with the general-car- e

and supervision of the affair of the
party within it district, subject to
these rales sad regalatioa. It aaaU
take such measure as It deems neces-
sary and expedient to secure taw or-
ganization and maintenance ofare-ci- nt

club la every precinct amd se-
cure the of all Republi-
can voters with the party organisa-
tion, and shall, under the coatrot of
the territorial committee, have share
of an campaigns la the district. It
shall decide all disaatea from the pre-
cinct orgmmixatioa mad ceatests with-
in said district as to primary elec-
tion.

Sec 5. District committees may
hold regular or sascial meetings as
may he provided la their ay-la- mad
aot leas thaa oae-thl-rd of the mem-
bers sasll coast! tats a ssoram.

The share rates amd rssjalatloaa of
the msBaaUcaa aarty ia tma Territory
of Hawaii are also pasliaasd ia aca

with a rasoHitiom aaasai at
the wm meeting referred to shove.

The committee argss apea aX tm
oakers mad members at ths district
committee the tmaortmaca at inmst
mad aarmaafoas actlaa la rslatlaa to
the ahaT

GSO. W. aXTTH. Cmairmaa.

Instructions for Yotes

"&

--:AT:;

Republic1 Pfimarjes.

wtrnDITABTl'l,!...... .... ..-- .

MUUma u itL. iiuuiA- -
arjmtAL coeotrrna: of thbrkpcbucan:pajitt of ths
TKRWTjOltr OF HAWAH.

To Repwhttean Vetera of the Territory
of Hawaii amd AU Voter Iateadlm
to Act with the Republican Party

The following Imsuuetlos are Is-

sued by the Executive Coaamlttee:

shall time
was mt

held May. --

cordla to
with!

ftNtots, 11 K Hits tat L4 EJSh, ii.hrfM4!tKsirfct.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Precinct Vote.
First Court Hoaae.
Second HUo Court Hooae .-

-. 239

Third Papaikoa School How - - 8

Fourth School Hoae.. 22
Fifth Laupahoeaoe Coort Hoaae 39

Sixth Kaohe School Hoaae X W
Court Hoaae 42

Eighth Kukuihaele School Hooae II
DISTRICT.

' ;
Vote,

First Kohala Court House
Second Court House 15
Third Kallua Court House 51
Fourth Kona-wae- ne School House. ........ ........... 97

Court House. 52
Sixth Court House 65
Seventh Pahala School House 25

DISTRICT.

Kalaupapa Store House
Second Pnkoo'Court House
Third Court House
Fourth Honokohau School House
Fifth Court House
Sixth Kahuluf Court House
Seventh Honuaula Court House
Eighth Makawao Court House
Ninth Hamakuapoko School House....
Tenth KIpahulu School House
Eleventh Haua Court House

Keanae School House

auaber
Predact. "!

Precinct eaUtkd
Primary Electtaa 2.followls

Preeuetm namher vTfejmwmr

tMtof

Pohoikl

Homomu

Seventh Hoaokaa

SECOND
Precinct

;..ll'0
Walmea

Hookena
Waloblnu

THIRD

Precinct

Lahalnn

Wailuku

Twelfth

Votes.

.

.

. 4

.

.

.

. 1

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Precinct Voted.
Government Nursery 19

Second Beretanla St School House....'
Third Bldg. entr. lower reservoir grd. Nuuanu ave
Fourth Royal School
Fifth Kapuaiwa Building &
Sixth Chamber Commerce Room
Seventh Walmanalo School House 0

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Precinct - Votes.
First Kaneohe Court House
Second Koolauloa Court House 10,
Third WTaialua Court House
Fourth Walanae Court Hoaae
Fifth R. Station Ewa Plantation
Sixth Ewa Court House -

Seventh Reform School
Eighth Haw. Tram. Ca's bldg., Kmlihl
Ninth Kauluwela School House.'.. .. .'...'.'..'.
Tenth Kauluwela School House

SECTH DISTRICT.

Precinct Votes.
First School House 1, Nilhau .' 0
Second Kekaba School House .".

Third Walmea Court House
Fourth Hanapepe School House 1
Fifth Koloa Court House
Sixth LIhue Court House 103
Seventh Kapaa Court House .,
Eighth Kllauea School House 1
Ninth Waioll Court House..

DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
The District Committees shall meet

In their respective districts on the 6th
and 7th of September, 1900, and elect
the following officers: President, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer amd
such other officers and standing com-
mittees as they shall be entitled to, and
also their delegates to the Territorial
Convention in accordance with the fol-
lowing

STATEMENT:
Number of delegates to the Territor-

ial Convention:
First District
Second District
Third District 18
Fourth District
Fifth District 18
8lxth District ...'.

Liove

PRIMARD23:
The of deieat!froaa each

to the
re th

to theeach

the almtfwit:

Fifth

First

16
11

15
107

.32
50

First
65
15
40

of 37

37

13
10

R. 23
29
3S
24
29
22

10
33

25

19

12

12
12

18

13

Delegate.
Sept.

1S0.

Delegates.
Sept..

isoo.--

1900.

May
1900.

Detogata.
May. Sbc
fSoa. is.

Delegates.
May. sept.,
1900.

Delegates.
May, Sept.
1900.

Delegates.
May, Sept..
1900.

1200.

1900.

1900.

The Territorial Contention for the
adoption of platform, the nomination
ot delegate to congress and tho elec-
tion of Territorial Central Committee
will be held on Thursday and Friday.
September 20 and 21. 1960.

After said convention and oa or be-
fore the firat day of October, 1900. the
District Committee shall meet for the
purpose of nominating Senators and
Representative from their respective
districts. Yours very respectfully.-GEORG-

SMITH,
Chairman Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee.
E. R. HENDRY,

Secretary Republican Territorial Cen-
tral Committee.

Great Removal Sail of Fwe Millinery

OUE ENTIRE STOCK OF

New Goods of the Latest Styles,
Must be sold by Sept. 1st.

Prices Positively Below Cost, 1

Come earlv and secure the best assortment. '
.

MRS. A. V. NAPTHALY,
Building.

TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.

Port Street.

BY THE BARKS U. C. PFLUOER" AND "M. E. WATSON,"

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Crosse. & Blackwell

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

WASH SODA,
CAUSTIC SODA

PAIWTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT "and

FIREBRICKS. OARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES,

SAUCEPANS. TEAKETTLES, Etc

HACKEELD
iSaMUiiSaa 2MS1 tea far UM P. U. Rsrisw. I amd The 1MU
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